
  

   

 

 

OptiBond 

 

    

 

 

The Gold Standard in Adhesion 

 

 

 

Patented GPDM Monomer 

- ensures more effective and reliable adhesion than other adhesive monomers 

 

- acidic phosphate groups anchor the adhesive to the hydrophilic surface of the 

tooth  

 

- more methacrylate functional groups than other adhesive molecules (i.e. 

MDP) for more effective adhesion to the hydrophobic resin 

 

  

   



 

Novel Ternary Solvent System 

- water enhances etching power & wetting ability, facilitating penetration of 

adhesive in dentine tubules 

 

- acetone enhances shelf-life stability and increases acidity and etching during 

application due to its quick evaporation 

 

- ethanol facilitates the formation of a homogeneous adhesive layer, resulting 

in a less technique sensitive application 

 

  

 

 

Which OptiBond product is right for me? 

 

 

 

OptiBond product selection is dependent largely upon the procedure 

you intend to use the product for, as well as the technique you prefer.  Refer to 

the link below for a guide to selecting which OptiBond product will best suit your 

needs. 

 

OptiBond Selection Chart  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mcusercontent.com_b88c2df82ad8d6b06f4d9ee27_files_5190119b-2D7135-2D4d07-2Da200-2D77ca9750dca5_OB-5Fselection-5Fguide.01.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=Z33mqm6KeBYX8D3hLnvrylOTGg0uRNYEC9r_d3ScyuU&r=xZseV14SHmymkYIm-B5JCU_Wbz063-OkdPh4f_Eu0ac&m=7FBawFy78oSEfJ2594wDyXmJeDlbWOOk5UXbDQnlZSA&s=DUx1DIAu0i83suMEbEPR5KIEsEd50XPX5rDiq_YH3Fo&e=


 

 

Product Focus: OptiBond Universal 

 

 

  

One Bottle, One Coat 

- Primer, Adhesive and Etchant are all combined 

 

Proven Strength 

- Higher level of bond strength in comparison to other universal adhesive 

systems available on the market 

 

Complete Versatility 

- Direct  /  Indirect 

- Self-Etch  /  Selective-Etch  /  Total-Etch 

- Compatible with any Substrate 

- No need for Silane or Metal Primers 

- Light Cure  /  Total Dark Cure Mode (with NX3 or Maxcem Elite Cements) 

 

Protection Against Post-Op Sensitivity 

- Penetrates well into the dentinal tubules, ensuring protection against micro 



 

leakage and post-op sensitivity 

  

 

OptiBond Universal Brochure  

 

OptiBond Universal Technique Card  

 

 

Part Numbers 
Bottle Kit                          36517 

Unidose Kit (100)            36518 

Bottle Refill                      36519 

Dispensing Tips (30)       26909 

Gel Etchant Refill            31297    

 

 

 

Product Focus: OptiBond eXTRa Universal 

 

 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mcusercontent.com_b88c2df82ad8d6b06f4d9ee27_files_97ed1647-2D3a9e-2D4b18-2Dbb55-2D842bd0241849_OptiBond-5FUniversal-5FBrochure.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=Z33mqm6KeBYX8D3hLnvrylOTGg0uRNYEC9r_d3ScyuU&r=xZseV14SHmymkYIm-B5JCU_Wbz063-OkdPh4f_Eu0ac&m=7FBawFy78oSEfJ2594wDyXmJeDlbWOOk5UXbDQnlZSA&s=J46BhENCtu0l7HYA6iMqtXmOjSNDjxhCodsekz5jSSw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mcusercontent.com_b88c2df82ad8d6b06f4d9ee27_files_5d59b55b-2D940d-2D4643-2D8840-2D7b217059c692_OptiBond-5FUNIVERSAL-5FTECH-5FCARD-5FP6.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=Z33mqm6KeBYX8D3hLnvrylOTGg0uRNYEC9r_d3ScyuU&r=xZseV14SHmymkYIm-B5JCU_Wbz063-OkdPh4f_Eu0ac&m=7FBawFy78oSEfJ2594wDyXmJeDlbWOOk5UXbDQnlZSA&s=rltaqbuIOaEVNb3VuN17hrb5-D5dINRriuqR9K361Cg&e=


 

Proven Strength 

- Even higher level of bond strength in comparison to other universal adhesive 

systems available on the market 

 

Complete Versatility 

- Direct  /  Indirect 

- Self-Etch  /  Selective-Etch  /  Total-Etch 

- Compatible with any Substrate 

- No need for Silane or Metal Primers 

- Light Cure  /  Total Dark Cure Mode (with NX3 or Maxcem Elite Cements) 

- Compatible with any Cement 

 

Protection Against Post-Op Sensitivity 

- Penetrates well into the dentinal tubules, ensuring protection against micro 

leakage and post-op sensitivity 

  

 

OptiBond eXTRa Universal Brochure  

 

OptiBond eXTRa Universal Technique Card  

 

 

Part Numbers 
Bottle Kit                          36658 

Unidose Kit (100)            36659 

Bottle Refill Primer          36660 

Bottle Refill Adhesive      36661 

Applicators (50)               24680 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mcusercontent.com_b88c2df82ad8d6b06f4d9ee27_files_91d60cab-2Dc875-2D4d54-2D908c-2D073da76ddfda_Optibond-5FeXTRa-5FBrochure.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=Z33mqm6KeBYX8D3hLnvrylOTGg0uRNYEC9r_d3ScyuU&r=xZseV14SHmymkYIm-B5JCU_Wbz063-OkdPh4f_Eu0ac&m=7FBawFy78oSEfJ2594wDyXmJeDlbWOOk5UXbDQnlZSA&s=soZMllRmie2OIfAUEmjzPtq53U1Q6bkLC8zhmCE_dQ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mcusercontent.com_b88c2df82ad8d6b06f4d9ee27_files_be883899-2D38f2-2D4748-2Dae9c-2Dd174f043f55c_OptiBond-5FeXTRa-5FUNIVERSAL-5FTECH-5FCARD-5FMKT-5F18-5F0624.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=Z33mqm6KeBYX8D3hLnvrylOTGg0uRNYEC9r_d3ScyuU&r=xZseV14SHmymkYIm-B5JCU_Wbz063-OkdPh4f_Eu0ac&m=7FBawFy78oSEfJ2594wDyXmJeDlbWOOk5UXbDQnlZSA&s=njxpQcNQ8qTZDJLgM-7MlbFAaIJOJpHXFSJ14HOW5GI&e=


 

 

Should you require any further information, a product 

demonstration, samples, or to place an order please do 

not hesitate to contact your local Kerr Product Specialist 

Representative.  

 

    

 

 

 

 


